
Period Year 2017

Spend Subjective AMU ANAESTHETICS CARDIOLOGY

COMMUNITY 

HOSPITALS DIABETES ELDERLY EMERGENCY GASTROENTEROLOGY

GENERAL 

MEDICINE OBS & GYNAE OPHTHALMOLOGY

Agency SHO'S and HO'S £83,154 £8,872 -£147 £27,515 £5,400 £88,093 £683,597 £84,842 £230,511 £326,184 -£529

Grand Total £83,154 £8,872 -£147 £27,515 £5,400 £88,093 £683,597 £84,842 £230,511 £326,184 -£529

Period Year 2018

Spend Subjective AMU ANAESTHETICS CARDIOLOGY

COMMUNITY 

DENTAL

COMMUNITY 

HOSPITALS DIABETES ELDERLY EMERGENCY ENDOSCOPY GASTROENTEROLOGY GENERAL MEDICINE

Agency SHO'S and HO'S £9,672 £21,034 -£27,438 £34,489 £33,422 £163,508 -£209 £616,741

Med Bank - Core Trainees (St1-2) £8,511 £505 £1,883 £121 £102,806 £479,303 £22,068

Med Bank - FY1 (Foundation Year 1) £2,752 £410 £387 £7,594 £1,176 £29,503

Med Bank - FY2 (Foundation Year 2) £3,041 £1,329 £34,597 £400,278 £18,775 £44,554

Grand Total £14,304 £10,177 £22,773 £1,883 -£27,438 £34,609 £171,212 £1,050,684 £1,176 £18,566 £712,866

Period Year 2019

Spend Subjective AMU ANAESTHETICS CARDIOLOGY

COMMUNITY 

HOSPITALS DERMATOLOGY DIABETES ELDERLY EMERGENCY ENT GASTROENTEROLOGY GENERAL MEDICINE

Agency SHO'S and HO'S £242 £18 £288 £10,487 £4,084 £393 £119,693 -£442 £605,186

Agency Specialty Registrars £65,548 £30 £363 £44,431 £30 £36,475 £377 £50,948 £81,395

Med Bank - Core Trainees (St1-2) £61,232 £18,398 £5,352 £447 £74,809 £1,057,870 £4,139 £29,738 £23,697

Med Bank - FY1 (Foundation Year 1) £300 £0 £842 £798 £19,866

Med Bank - FY2 (Foundation Year 2) £13,705 £407 £34,058 £419,270 £9,785 -£2,776 £47,667

Med Bank - Specialty Registrars (St3-8) £33,302 £22,088 £5,959 £1,619 £366 £189,204 £4,746 £16,014

Medical Bank Staff £143,077 £580 £10,166 £485,907 £22,650

Grand Total £174,330 £183,612 £12,542 £54,918 £10,166 £6,586 £146,100 £2,273,164 £18,670 £78,266 £816,474

Period Year 2020

Spend Subjective AMU ANAESTHETICS CARDIOLOGY

COMMUNITY 

HOSPITALS DERMATOLOGY DIABETES ELDERLY EMERGENCY ENT GASTROENTEROLOGY GENERAL MEDICINE

Agency SHO'S and HO'S £32,981 £0 -£31 £111 £463,894 £0 -£47 £673,683

Agency Specialty Registrars £90,902 -£7,304 £95,781 £89,733 £3,932 £98,646 £8,069

Med Bank - Core Trainees (St1-2) £310,880 £17,405 £10,572 £9,007 £217,041 £1,178,313 £101 £134,689

Med Bank - FY1 (Foundation Year 1) £5,015 £693 £315 £1,731 -£80 £34,935

Med Bank - FY2 (Foundation Year 2) £75,230 £6,449 £8,094 £423,126 £5,662 £121,175

Med Bank - Specialty Registrars (St3-8) £121,276 £20,401 £8,396 £10,299 £26,149 £467,380 £3,795 £11,085 £24,593

Medical Bank Staff £4,311 £206,782 £0 £9,589 £47,651 £864,611 £53,830

Grand Total £640,595 £244,588 £26,111 -£7,304 £9,589 £19,275 £395,142 £3,488,788 £7,727 £115,367 £1,050,973

Spend Subjective AMU ANAESTHETICS CARDIOLOGY

COMMUNITY 

HOSPITALS DERMATOLOGY DIABETES ELDERLY EMERGENCY ENT GASTROENTEROLOGY GENERAL MEDICINE

Agency SHO'S and HO'S £38,767 £13 £233,393 £22 £695,949

Agency Specialty Registrars £66,098 £123 £29,749 £44 £2,636 £260,979 £3,814 £2,408 -£4,123

Med Bank - Core Trainees (St1-2) £371,530 £21,748 £9,897 -£7,514 £216,474 £1,005,904 £1,613 £382,844

Med Bank - FY1 (Foundation Year 1) £28,316 £480 £444 £2,380 £44,495

Med Bank - FY2 (Foundation Year 2) £130,072 £385 £2,863 £7,550 £678,559 £264 £133,038

Med Bank - Specialty Registrars (St3-8) £167,264 £51,972 £2,024 £6,309 £431 £7,967 £718,857 £10,898 £347 £109,774

Medical Bank Staff £3,264 £197,538 £3,482 £491 £44,208 £13,591 £923,177 £35,390

Grand Total £805,312 £271,860 £45,537 £491 £50,562 -£4,219 £248,674 £3,823,248 £16,324 £3,040 £1,397,366



ORTHOPAEDICS Outpatients PAEDIATRICS PLASTIC SURGERY RADIOLOGY STROKE SURGERY Grand Total

£1,520 £0 £214,014 £8,552 £0 £89,564 £17,903 £1,869,046

£1,520 £0 £214,014 £8,552 £0 £89,564 £17,903 £1,869,046

HAEMATOLOGY/O

NCOLOGY OBS & GYNAE OPHTHALMOLOGY ORTHOPAEDICS PAEDIATRICS

PLASTIC 

SURGERY RESPIRATORY STROKE SURGERY Grand Total

£22 £110,175 £336 £135,485 £23,876 -£104 £1,978 £1,122,987

£96,513 £1,811 £1,892 £34,085 £5,598 £2,377 £46,144 £1,429 £805,045

£913 £311 £24,922 £67,968

£2,106 £1,204 £55,754 £1,196 £28,009 £29,619 £620,461

£22 £208,793 £2,146 £4,009 £225,324 £5,598 £27,448 £74,359 £57,948 £2,616,460

HAEMATOLOGY/O

NCOLOGY OBS & GYNAE OPHTHALMOLOGY ORTHOPAEDICS PAEDIATRICS

PLASTIC 

SURGERY RADIOLOGY RESPIRATORY STROKE SURGERY Grand Total

£220 -£7,893 -£88 £78,391 -£29,897 -£389 £11,701 £26,493 £818,488

£150,222 £3,502 £112,276 £251,229 £61 £49,130 £196,284 £1,042,300

£28,683 £2,405 £20,155 £22,775 £1,980 £8,690 £28,433 £10,359 £1,399,163

£6,300 £300 £16,230 £44,636

£2,025 £21,707 £2,001 £9,782 £7,957 £39,082 £604,671

£94,071 £10,171 £92,627 £32,719 £0 £83,320 £586,205

£39,354 £12,604 £990 £242 £35,115 £750,686

£220 £267,107 £45,174 £249,001 £351,640 £33,709 £2,041 £67,455 £48,091 £406,882 £5,246,149

HAEMATOLOGY/O

NCOLOGY OBS & GYNAE OPHTHALMOLOGY ORTHOPAEDICS Outpatients PAEDIATRICS

PLASTIC 

SURGERY RADIOLOGY RESPIRATORY STROKE SURGERY URGENT CARE Grand Total

£118,291 £48,739 £0 £39,883 £19 £66,629 £1,444,151

-£304 £56,543 £354,103 £315,701 £21,993 £165,018 £1,292,812

£2,693 £73,499 £22,497 £10,632 £73,572 £10,097 £10,584 £2,436 £2,084,018

£17,023 £25,619 £85,252

£11,996 £2,780 £30,227 £24,374 £0 £58,810 £767,922

£81,364 £42,773 £102,252 £38,407 £3,245 £14,545 £38,754 £1,014,713

£54,793 £19,430 £1,020 £267 £53,687 £150 £1,316,121

£14,689 £275,630 £133,832 £503,496 £0 £575,212 £39,427 £3,245 £46,654 £10,851 £410,953 £150 £8,004,990

GP & Psychiatry 

Dept

HAEMATOLOGY/O

NCOLOGY OBS & GYNAE OPHTHALMOLOGY ORTHOPAEDICS Outpatients PAEDIATRICS PATHOLOGY

PLASTIC 

SURGERY R&D Dept RADIOLOGY RESPIRATORY STROKE SURGERY

URGENT 

CARE

£106,181 £4,667 £118,063 £659 £13,187

£11,415 £22,417 £271,719 £228,398 £99,330 -£20,939 £201,833

£720 £1,738 £152,537 £20,800 £12,134 £32,145 £1,123 £2,021 £1,608 £1,925 £13,269

£332 £12,302 £795 £1,062 £123 £30,383

£2,581 £9,796 £29,677 £5,277 £1,461 £53,352

£62,762 £54,103 £82,458 £51,731 £33,963 £57,749

£1,872 £28,259 £9,476 £10,525 £78,669

£1,053 £4,319 £344,563 £76,143 £497,998 £359,208 £109,855 £53,916 £2,021 £33,963 -£17,747 £1,925 £448,444



Grand Total

£1,210,902

£1,175,900

£2,242,516

£121,112

£1,054,875

£1,418,610

£1,349,942

£8,573,857


